


which was at- that time leviable uiuler the law in force, lu's.̂  a 
iKTKK coramidsion fee amouiitiag to E,s. 10. On the  SOtli April 1878CiOODS «>!■

^Gasfeu. Johannes George Bag ram died^ and in May of the same year 
two of the sous of the testator applied for probate.

The Registrar was of opinion that an a d  vaU rem  duty of
2 per cent, was cliargeable on tlit value of the unadmiiuatered 
estate under cl. 11 of the 1st schedule of A ct V I I  of 1870. 
In  support of this view he cited the case of In the Goods o f  
Chalmers (1), the Financial Notification JSTo. 2623 of 24th 
April 1874, and s. 19 of the Court Fees Act, read witli s. 6 
(19c) of Act X I I I  of 1875.

Mr, G. (iregory for the executors.—The dety  claimed here is 
not payable under Act V I I  of 1870, -or A ct X I I I  of 18«75; 
those Acts can only apply to cases where the testator dies after 
those Acts have come into operation. To apply the provisions 
of the Court Fees A ct to the present case would be to give a 
retrospective effect to the Act. In  cases of this description the 
Courts have always been averse to construe Acts iu that man
ner; see Maxwell on the Interpretation of Statutes, p. 192, and 
the case of M arl C ornwallis (2). To put a retrospective 
construction on the Act would be, iu the present case, to subject 
the estate to a heavy duty under an enactment the provisions 
of which do not expressly apply, the duty leviable at the time 
when the first probate was taken out having already been p a id ; 
and further there is no express provision in the A ct applicaliie 
to cases of willa admitted to probate before the Act came into 
foi'ce.

The Advocate-G eneral (Mr. P aul) for the Crown.— Act VII 
of 1870 expressly requires that ad valorem  duty shall be paid 
upon any grant of probate, and the amending A ct, A ct X III of 
1875, s. 6 (19c), merely states, “  that when the full fee charge
able under the Court Fees A ct has been once paid, no fee 
shall be chargeable under the same Act on any further grant

( 1 )  6  B . L . K . ,  A p s . ,  1 3 7 .

(2) 25 L. J ., Ex., 149 ; S. 0*, 11 Ex., 580.
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belonging t(» the suine estate.” Kow the probafe dut}' payable 
under the Court Pees A ct hsis never in this esne heeu paiil 
hefore. The owly fee th a t has been paitl is a cnijH«i.^>ion fee <»l* 
Rs. 10 , payable uniler the hi\v in force when the first probate 
was taken o u t So, clearly, the exemptron elaiined uiMler a. 6 

(I9t*) of A ct X I I I  of 1875 tloes nut apply to the present case. 
The case of In  the Goods o f Chalmers (1) is exactly in point.

The opinion of the Chief Justice was as fallows :—

GaFvTH, C. J . — I think it is quite clear th a t the ml valm'em 
duty must be paid upon the presei\t g ran t of prvibate. A t the tima 
■when the firat graHt of probate was m:ulc to^one of the executtn-?; 
named in the will, iw n d  valorem  duty was payable. T he only 
sum charged was a commissiou fee of B,s. 1 0 . T hat executor 
has dietl, and the other two executors now wish to prove the 
will. Act Y II  of 1870 requires the ml valorem  duty to be paid 
upon any grant of probate, and I find no provision exeniptint^ 
these executors from payment of the duty. lu  fact, but for 
the official notification made under the provisions of the Act, 
dated the 24th of A pril 1874, the ad valorem  fee would be 
payable a second time upon any second grant of probate. B ut 
here no injustice is done, because the duty has never been paid 
upou this property .

The case of In  the Goods o j  Chalm ers, deceased  (I) , decided 
by Sir R . Couch, is in poiut, and is entirely in accordance with 
the view which I  take of this question.

The English case to which my attention has been called by 
Mr. Gregory— In r e  the E x e c u t o r s  o f  L o rd  Cornwallis (2)— 
will be found to have no application to the present. T hat case 
merely decided that the Suceesaioii D uty Act of 1853 did not 
apply to annuities granted before the passing of tha t Act.

Attorney for the executors : Mr. Zorah,

Attorney for the Grown: The Government Solicitor.

(1) 6 B. L. E., Apx., 137.
(2) 25 h .  Ex., 142 ; S. C., 11 Ex., 580. *


